
Worship Series
Join us on our year-long quest for spiritual formation, 
reorientation, and activation in a worship series based 
on We Make the Road by Walking by Brian D. McLaren. 
Copies of the book will be for sale in Carlson Hall.

Hennepin Kids for LYFE
Today at 9 AM & 10:15 AM
See postings in Carlson Hall for class locations.

Breakfast at Hennepin
Today at 10 AM until 12:30 PM in Social Hall
Volunteers needed! Go to hennepinchurch.org/breakfast.

Making Sense of the Bible
Today at 11:15 AM until 12:15 PM in Room 106

The Bishop Spong Class
Today at 11:15 AM in the Harrison Room

Sabbath to End Homelessness
Today
Join the Hennepin Church Community for a special day 
of observance honoring Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. with 
special focus on the “dream” of ending homelessness. 
Dignity Center Director, John Cole will preach at our 
Sacred Journey and Traditional Worship services.  Music 
will be led by the Sacred Journey Musicians & the 
Sanctuary Choir. 

Forum Featuring Brenda Bell Brown
Today at 11:30 AM in the Art Gallery
Brenda Bell Brown—a poet, playwright, 
actress, former Minneapolis Arts Commissioner 
and candidate for the MFA in Creative Writing 
degree at Hamline University, will be our guest 
for our observance of the Sabbath to End Homelessness 
and Martin Luther King, Jr. Day. Her 2013 film short on 
homelessness, There but for the Grace of God, will be 
shown and Brenda will be on hand to facilitate responses.

Living the Questions 2.0 
Today at 5:30 PM in the Longfellow Room
The theme of the video and discussion is “The Prophetic 
Jesus”. All are welcome.

Sager Brown Mission Trip
January 8 - 21
A team of Hennepin members and several individuals from 
other churches will be traveling to the Sager Brown UMCOR 
Depot in Louisiana. Please pray for Pat Brown, Kris & Steve 
Heckler, Betty Luneman, Laurie Magers, Susanne Mattison, 
Lois Petersen, Anne & Stan Peterson, Craig Pier, Beverly & 
Roger Schoenhardt, Ginger Sisco, Janelle Vaubel, Bob & 
Dot Williams, and Judy & Lyndy Zabel.
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MLK Community Breakfasts
Monday, January 16 from 7 until 9:30 AM at nine 
neighborhood locations
Enjoy a tasty, hot breakfast and watch a live broadcast 
of the General Mills breakfast event in downtown 
Minneapolis. The keynote speaker will be Myrlie Evers-
Williams, author and civil rights activist. Space for the 
breakfast is limited, so reservations are required. Tickets  
Adult $5  Ages 12 & under free. Register at  www.
interfaithaction.org/mlk

Congregational Budget Meeting
Sunday, January 22 at 11:15 AM in Sanctuary
The 2016 budget will be presented for affirmation. There 
will also be a “State of the Church” report from Rev. Judy 
Zabel and the Ad-Council.

Living Life to the Fullest
Friday, Jan. 27 from 11 AM until 2 PM
Dr. Dale Anderson will be the key-note speaker. 
There will be three workshops: Elizabeth Jarrett 
Andrew will share ways of writing short memoir 
pieces. Leslie Ball will offer gentle yoga. Good 
Food That is Good for You, a nutritional cooking class 
for seniors. Registration at 612-871-5303. $15 for lunch 
& program.

Thank You Grief Coalition
For the last four months, Hennepin Church has been the 
gathering for the Downtown Coalition for Grief Support. 
Hennepin was ably represented by a team of hosts 
who welcomed people and created sacred space. We 
thank those who acted as caring representatives of our 
community: David Smith, Ann Smith, Dwight Haberman, 
Cecelia Boone, Jan Bucher, Jan Russell, Mark Schneider, 
Cynthia Ashley and Nina Katzung. We are filled with 
gratitude for your willingness to serve in this important 
ministry. 

Grandma’s Favorite Gospel Hymns
Sunday, January 29 at 1 PM in the Santuary
What would grandma want to hear 
if she walked into a small country 
church? Come to sing or listen while 
Steve Marking leads us in the singing 
of favorite gospel hymns.  Suggested 
donation of $10.  All proceeds go to 
the Dignity Center. 

Flower Calendar Sign-up
The 2017 Flower Calendar sign-up form is 
posted in Carlson Hall.  If you have a preferred 
date for your donation, print your name & 
contact information soon.
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Please submit announcements by 10 AM on Monday  
to spire@haumc.org or drop off at the reception 
desk. All submissions are subject to editing for space 
and content. Thanks for sharing your stories!

To schedule an event at HAUMC: 
scheduling@haumc.org
or call 612-871-5303.

View the church calendar online:
hennepinchurch.org/events

Contributions
Commitment Cards Available at the Reception Desk
Thank you for all of your pledges! The initial counts have 
been encouraging! If you would still like to pledge for 
2017, please pick up a card at the church or call 612-871-
5303 to have one mailed.

Kjerringsleppets, a women’s book group
1st Wednesdays at 6 PM in the Longfellow Room
February 1-Our Lady of the Forest by David Guterson. 
March 1- A Man Called Ove  by Fredrik Bachman.  
Always open to women of all ages.  Note the time change. 

Knotty Quilters
Every Wed. at 9:30 AM in the Dorcas Alcove
They make quilts and teddy bears to donate throughout 
the community. 

Open Yoga
Wednesdays at 5:30 PM & Saturdays at 11 AM
Sessions move at a gentle pace offering tools to increase 
your strength and flexibility, calm and focus, mindfulness 
and gratitude. Email leslie@leslieball.com

Men’s Bible Fellowship
Fridays at 7:00 AM in the Longfellow Room
A group of men gather for Bible study, conversation and 
fellowship. All men are invited to attend.

Add us on Snapchat and Instagram!
Hennepin is trying to broaden its social 
media presence. Add us on Instagram 
and Snapchat with our username 
HennepinAveUMC or add us on Snapchat 
by taking a photo of our Snap ID on the app.

A History of the Arts & Spirituality in 
Christianity with Wilson Yates
Move beyond “studying” works 
of art to “experiencing” art. Learn 
the role the arts play in Christian 
faith. For more information, email 
sschwyhart@unitedseminary.edu or 
call 651-633-4311. For registration: 
tinyurl.com/arthistory withwilson

Part 1: The Early Church, Byzantine,  
and Late Medieval Periods 
January 23-February 13, 2017

Part 2: The Renaissance and the Reformation—March 
6-27, 2017

Part 3: The Modern Period  — April 3-May 1, 2017

Border Church Merger 60th Anniversary
Sunday, Febraury 5
We will be honoring our historic merger with Border 
Church during Black History Month in February. 

Entry Point: New Members Class
Sunday, Feb. 5 at 11:30 AM 
in the Staff Conference Room
Visitors and guests are invited to explore membership 
and meet Rev. Judy Zabel. Child care is available. RSVP 
to Larry Duncan at 612-435-1309 or larry@haumc.org.

Art & Spirit Retreat
March 31 - April 2 at Koinonia Retreat Center 
We will enjoy the beauty of being in the woods and the 
beauty of being together in community. We will make art, 
sing and pray together, laugh, maybe cry, share in meals 
and find rest for weary souls. We will hold the theme of 
“BALANCE” before us and notice its wisdom for our 
healing and the healing of the world.The Presenters are 
Peter Juhl, Mary Honstead and Carol Michalicek.

Cost is $140. for two nights lodging, five meals and a 
small materials fee.  To register go to hennepinchurch.
org/register or call the church office at 612-871-5303. 
Registration will be taken until March 28th. Upon 
registration, an email will be sent for taking the online 
Enneagram inventory. Questions: Sally@haumc.org, 612-
435-1328

News from Koinonia
On your next visit to Koinonia you’ll 
notice a new Welcome Center in Carlson 
Commons. The crew has been busy 
remodeling the main entrance and first 
floor restroom. The office is gone and 
the coatracks have been moved, giving the space a much 
more open feel. Visit us soon to see the great changes! 
For more photos check out Koinonia’s Facebook page: 
www.facebook.com/KoinoniaRetreatCenter

Practical Magic
by Jack Fistler

Seemingly mismatched words? In many 
ways, practical magic denotes the marvel 
of legacy giving. Your heart-felt and 
careful financial planning truly may yield 
magical results – for you, loved ones and 
Hennepin. A bequest provision, life 
income gift, IRA rollover gift or other planned gift 
arrangement will leave an imprint on Hennepin’s future. 
Your plans also may secure real financial advantages for 
you and your heirs. And our future ministries -  through 
outreach, youth and adult learning, worship and faith 
groups, and myriad other activities – will be enriched. 
To envision your practical magic for Hennepin, or inform 
us of your intent already in place, contact Jack Fistler, 
Director of Legacy Giving, 612-435-1321 or 
jack@haumc.org. Explore also the wealth of information 
available in the special branded, interactive planned 
giving section of Hennepin’s website.

Traditional Worship Live Stream
 hennepinchurch.org/live


